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mends it to all persons
eased blood saying it Is su3r ,o tpreparation he has ever used.
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give

Tennessee, says It cured him oftlsm when aU else failed "uma- -

L tlon; its ingredients are published J'tpackage. thow it to your physician rZ ?
will teUyouitls combed of healteratives that exist, and Is an SS
Wood purifler. Did our space atotcould give you testimonials from even iw
in the South and from persons known in Tery rhan, woman and child, either pers , ,,"I ly or by reputation.

Rosadalls Is sold by all Dnigists.

S JOnN F. IIENRY, CLRRAN A ( (i..

8 College Place.

KEW YORK.
For sale by L. R, WRISTON & CO., Dm""ists

tl.arf.vtfeblBlw

SMITH'S WORM Oil .

Athbns, Ga.. December 8, 1x;h,
A lew nights slnee I gave my son one dose nf ti e

Worm Oil, and the nest day he passed sixteen
large worms. At the same time I gave one tn im
little girt, four years old, and she passed eiKhtviiworms from four to fiiteen inches long.

W. F. PHILLIPS.

Worm Oil for sale by Druggists generally. Pr-
epared by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.

Price 25 cents. feb21dtwly

iU I.'!.--

lg"
Is a perfect Blood Purifier, and is the

only purely Vegetable remedy known to sc-

ience, that has made radical and Permanent
Cures of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis- -

Sold by druggists generallr.
feb25 6m "

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GpiNG EAST.

charge that the public voice is stifled in
thewthY, j Only- - this: the South is
Democratic notwithstanding tne num-
ber, of, negro yoters who are in it The
argurienm that the negro is naturally,
and in gratitude ought to be, a factor
for thesaccess4jf the KepublreanpaT;
that he would do as he ought to do, (and

it was intended ne snouia aoj u. uui
prevented by fraud or force; that the
hnmMta nan fraud and force, or mem
bers would cotntf to; Ckmgresa from the
SouthhtrwouM serve the purposes of
the' Kepubncan leaaers .ic is ceruuu
that during the -c- arpet-bag 'and bayo-

net dynasty of the South the bulk of the
members from our section were not its
representatives. Having no interest
hpr exceDt to hold office, the "carpet

bag" element was; only so much addi--

tionai strengui uj uicowrcanuui
had seemingly emigraieu. iiuw, uui

members are identified with their own
people and they do not sell themselves
Hke some of their predecessors for their
private emolument. JBut couia any oub
suppose, did any one ever suppose, that
the negro when the ballot was placed
in his hands had the intelligence to

overn himself, and that he ,wouMot
ecome . the mere instrument in the

hands of others to worn our inepm-pose- s

of the superior power So long
as. alifens controlled him and made hun
rpffictprTfipif1fficreir0T0mT)lalnt'W

mtho nnratid unon bv falsehood ana
fraud, and sometimes eveft Jby , threats,
anri fnrrp.. Now. when that ovet--J

shadowing power is gone, anLgone too
hv thA influence of natural laws which
all reflecting men knew would at last
resume their sway, great indignation is
nttprpd. it is not tne iraua wniuu
hurts, but onlv the result of the elec
tions.

lint if the nesrro at the South is na
turally a Republican, J desire, to. know
if th white of the South is not naturally
a Democrat? fLauehter.! If , the ne--
crrn is acting unnaturally and for false
reasons who votes or is voted the Dem-
ocratic ticket, is not the Southern white
man acting unnaturally and for false
reasons who votes the Republican
ticket? It is simply a Roland for an
on ver in that case. Now. it is well--
known that nine-tent- hs of the white
natives. of the South are Democrats,
whatever mat Tirv6 been their former
party d : fferences. As ignorance should1
be contolied by intelligence tor tne puo-li- c

benefit, I submit it to the candor of
Northern men whether it is not better
that nine educated men rather than one
should exercise the superior influence ?

It is not to be supposed that a few per-
sons, and they not our most intelligent
people, should understand more thor--;

oughly the interests of one of the best
sections of this county than the great
bodv of the native population who re
ceived freedom and full citizenship as
an inheritance from their ancestors.
The presumption would be utterly idle
and puerile.

But besides this, there are: reasons
readilv understood by all why the negro
has become tired of the rule of his pre-
tended friends. Many of them are be
ginning to see that the ballot was placed
in their hands not for their protection,
but for the sole purpose of keeping some
other persons in power. When they
have wanted office they have found that
the small portjon of the white race who
acted with them conia:Teadiiy turnisn
all the official material, while they were
left to do the voting. And I have known
some instances where tney were nomi
nated bv the Republican partv where
thoy stood no chancer a of , election
Laughter. I do not say that ever oc

curred in this House. Laughter. They
have learned, too, that despite all the
falsehoods and inflammatory appeals
which have been made to delude them
whenever they need any substantia
aid it is to be - obtained almost
entirely from those against, whom they
have been placed in ail .unnatural an
tagonism, their pretended friends "keep-
ing the word of promiserto the' ear-Tin-

breaking it to the hope," and like the
"juggling fiends" in Macbeth they
should "no longer be believed." They
have comprehended, too, that labor and
not statesmanship is ;their calling, and
they must work while their professing
friends are rioting on-tl- fat of official
position. Naturally, the negro would
act.with his former master.and every'

- l tt iTTtAtira if tirlr,i- - Tr r Aura rt TSTrrTVv nW,f.vno P j v.uir
ius character. It required fraud and
force ajpd fear artfully applied to change
the naftiral law. And now, after years
of strain against it, the normal condi- -

V hat have been the
consequences? , Since , the jbrain and
characfer of the South havje resumed
their legitimate and proper sway the
dark clouds of corruption and distress
wincn nung iiKe a pan over the South
ern States during the night of bayonet
and "carpet-ba- g rule are drifting awav.
and the sunlight of peace and content-
ment and happiness is sending its glori
ous rays to adorn and bless and gladden
the land.

I need not tell any Southern man I

what took place in nearly ! all of their
States during the dark days of what is
euphemistically called Republican rule.
It is a black page in the history of this
government, When did free elections
come in Arkansas, Tennessee, apd even
in Missouri? How long were many of
the very best men in these , States dis-fianchi-

for ho other reason thaCri be-
cause they would not vote to keep ty-
rants and plunderers in office? In two
of these States the governor had a pow-- i

er which no monarch, in Europe posses-
ses. Why. sir. in the conntv in wliich
lives my excellent friend, the chairman- -

or the committee on appropriations?
Mr. Atkins, having a male population

over toe age. oi twenty-on- e years of
about three thousand, the voters were
reduced to a few hundreds by arbitral
anu tyrannical power, ana one ox Jtnese

few-hundre-
ds told me. that . he was re

stored to the Uetby.lftsub8crpltipn jto
the Knoxville Whig, a newspapeiJbwn-e- d

by the governor of the State ; in othe
wuiuHjire paiu pz iw 11, cee elections,
indeed ! The Republican party a party
of a free balloti! Its whole , history as
connected with the South "demonstrates
that that was precisely what it did not

ttftMnd what it intended tn prryrnt.
A' party of justice! Why, sir, underWihgd liuutluii uf the fumtetiith ar--

stitritnoMfcwwell Mnown
"rritiim.wa.H lfnrisf, in.

ef. le3h:oSe"pnly who
sn ruosannas

rLueanru! ru-xw-fcar- ty ofaTtjvrhd Its
for thee iiscaauireer vears

pro
f poor.
oney

'this va.tty.fJmi'fflSm&tiL meet
mWFftcuce.anft efit of

at in- -
jury o the debtor an annglilasses
of the count v.c;:..::-- .: ""

i

ihepMr, Chairman, the alarm issound(ed by the "truly loyal," and espe
cially by . that portion of them who
cned havoc and let slip the dogs1 of

War", while they remained at a safe
distance farin theteariuad "outfcf the
shot And danger!?; of t mortal strife, that
the "Confederate brigadiers are getting
too numerous in this hall for the peace
Itnd'wear dt the country. Is it that
which is feared V Twere damnation
tothink so. base a. thought." No. no.
Mr. Chairman.'lt is the 1 Democrat who.
is leartju, auu-- no 1a ictutw,,uub lor me
sake of liie country, but because he en- -
dangers' the continued rule of the Re
publican party. The --confederate brig-
adiers" who allied themselves with that

Lparty are v not Jiarmless,; but the
ftf Itatrinf iam A' Thaw

can be trusted as Cabinet officers nd
foreign ministers and Federal judges,
Loyalty to that party is loyaltvto the
constitution - in the eyes of these
lov-a-l brigadiers of the. bomb-pro- of

department, who omit no r opportunity,
now when the battle i3 over and the foe

Stye tfljarloitc scmr.
FRIDAY, AFBIL 1879. , ;

" t Continued from Fitt. laye.
k another section of

SSStrv That' is all the object, and as
the? 11 get tired of it, I predict.
rLauehter and applause.J :

Among other teasons given for the
- maintenance of an offensive surveil-

lance over the actions of southern
people-offen- sive because it comes in
conflict with the traditions and prac-

tices of the fathers and presupposes
criminal intent on our part is that we
need subjugating into the propriety of i
allowing the free exercise of opinion
among us. It u alleged that we are
intolerant of . any differences on the it
part of those who were educated under
other influences and under what is
pharisaically called a higher civiliza-

tion than the one beneath whose
shadow we were reared, r Y e ate told,
and the country is told, (for what pur-

pose is apparent to every intelligent
inan.) that the Southern democracy
place under the ban of their social dis-

pleasure all Who settle) among them
and entertain political frviews not in
accordance. Willi their own; and hence
the necessity of our, being taughtr by
Federal authority that humility on our
part is essential to the full development
of the changed condition of affarrs.
Doubtless some wealo-minde- d and
timorous men believe these stones;
but no one who is well informed can be

extraordinarily credulous. The
same causes which would render a
cnnthom man odious to the .Northern

KA K AAV A

nni if hA.hoiild settle among them
t.r,,ui nnnnnatinnahlv operate to pro--

duce unpleasant relations in the boutn.
Men who are new residents anywhere,
if wise, will always exercise prudence
..nri ho narpful nnt to wound the sensi
bilities or even prejudices of their,
n,irhhnr. If a.citizeu of Alabama
ahnnM rpmnv to Maina and shortly
after his arrival should stand up in the
market-plac- e and indulge in censorious
criticisms upon the manners, customs,
and language of the natives, con-traaHn- o-

with them the superior con--

fiitinn whirh existed in his mother
siiato hA would be sure to excite
hai hlnrwl and bnnsr uixn himself
the ill-w- ill and even, the maledic
tinna nf thnsft nimn whom his animad
vprsinns were made, f Applause.
They would probably think that he
would act more discreetly if he waited

Vipfore indulcina in his
lptnrps! nr thev mi 2ht treat lam with
contempt as a fool. Whatever might
le his opinions, if lie exercised good
sense and proper forbearance for their
annnnHPd follies and icnoranees and
showed himself in sympathy with their
interests he would command respect
and his neculiar views, when they learn
pd them, would be tolerated as the out
growth of a defective education, subject
to change by the superior intelligence
of -- his surroundings. Laughter. If
this is true need any one be astonished
if the same sensitiveness to supposed
arrogance on the one hand and hope for
reformation on the otner snoiuu exis
at the South ? :

The danger of maltreatment is pure
lv ideal. ' "We welcome all immigrants
who come to be citizens and help us to
develop the resources ?f our country
and add to its wealth, prosperity am
happiness-- . But we do not want patent
statesmen persons wh'a are distrusted
arid worthless where they were raised
but who. so soon aA they snuff our
balmv air., underero a sadden metam
orohosis' tmd robe themselves; t in
the gorgeis ptirapherhjilia of 'stales-- '
manship. The honest settler at the
South who exercises a reasonable share
of good sense and who has merit will
never complain of the treatment which
he receives at the hands of our people.

On the 15th of January bf the present
year a convention of northern settlers
jn the South assembled in the city of
Charlotte, in my district4--a place some-
what famous for the declaration of in-
dependence in May, 1775f-i- n pursuance
of the following circular-lette- r of invi-
tation, written bv a native of Massa-
chusetts, now a citizen of Charlotte :

Here Mr. Steele read !Mr. Dumont's
call for the convention .which met in

. . . - . J LT
The author of this letter is personally r

known to the gentleman who represents
the SDrinerfield district of Massachusetts
Mr. Robinson, and he can say whether
ie is a respectable man. iJIe commands
;he respect of our people who know
jim, not only on account1 of the general
propriety of his conduct but because of
the interest which he manifests in the
prosperity of our section of country.
This convention was atteaided by about
eighty persons of Northern birth who
have become citizens f the South since
the close of the late war, who after corf
sulfation among themselves made,
among other?, the following "findings!
which I commend to thej consideratiop
of all fair-mind- ed and candid men, be-lieyi- ng

there to be a complete refuta- -'

tlon of the slanders which are uttered
against the people ofIhe 3outnL. f

H ere Mr. Steele had' read the first
nine of the fihdintf of thNorthern set-
tlers' convention .j ;

I should be glad to give; the names arid
residences of all the parties who drew
up and signed these "findings," but time
will not permit it Among them is the
Rev. Dr, Mattoon, president of Biddle
University. at Charlotte, a colored insti-
tution, who removed from the State of
New,Xork a gentleman of talents and
culture and esteemed by all who knotf his
character and virtues. The other signers
persons who emigrated from Massachu-
setts, New York, New jJersey, Penn-

sylvania, Ohio, Michigan,-- wand other
Northern . and, .Northwestern States,

?L'Claughter, wh6 all testify without hesi-
tation that tho injurious allegations"
which are-s- o often made as to the South
are utterly untrue,and they aver that the

; , persons and property. ,ot all classes of
people Are quite as secure in .that sec-
tion as in any other part?of the Ameri- -

..... can IJnion, . .. . ; ! ;
,

:

Mr, Armueid-- y Waj . one named

JillfcSiejgle. Iam asked whether one
was jamed Conger." ThafasThfttiaiUK
bt Qneb! them t thersTdflaibttef Itl '

tn fuiditielftdxtliecnidlDsienr
iedyilMrco ni, que aujm Derj)i

letters-wer- e iVed
frpi'rsor? S'ort
ernenrinJpne emphatigjri

, mY t prese gentlemen eiaioMierS
. y --t tht federal, Atmy:otLtlersp

, vy iuus ur wurqy war;
I. pd like braTitieT? wlo gave'tm
L auie evineiayi , CO jcwonsJwj;piling tuciiiBt5iyes- -i
armies, they show their annreciation of
the character of those who,were equally.

nesg oi tneir declarations when they
laid aside the habiliments of war, Tlre

. great quIk ot , the courageous men who
- encountered the dangers 4f,,the battle-- "" 11 field were tejoiced wheA the trump of:
mortal strife had ceased to be heard,
and hoped that lasting peace would pre--

. vail in tne janu. nu iinem- - tneiiwar.
ended when the bouth iaid? dowhHier
arms and furled the flag --which she had

' tiorne with italric heroism for four
inner ond wearvvears.! Thev scorned

N to strike further a fallen foe, prefertihg
rather to Mf mnvupv wti:jiim , wnaiy
iint trt the old mansion, and iovfullv
renew the pledges of friendship which

- had been broken by human frailty and
deep convicW6nf Wkelhr aMe4hey

- v tii sfcrikfr wilefhe-nenr- y

' otwi'livinff and defiant before them.
' but too proud, t63 noble,: too brave, to

assault one who had --dmpped from his
--shatteredpear.

. nerveless grasp the
5 We know and fiistory will tell whothey

i.n hgr navn m-.ie- liid
.
.piresandworm.", Applause.
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ASSOHTBD SICKS.

600 BARRELS 500 BARRELS

Kid IK

8ACXS.

100 BARBELS OOK CELKBHATKD

FREE SAMPLE PACKAGES TO FAMILIES.

CALL AND SEE IT, TBT IT AND THEN YOU
WILL BUT IT.

R. M. MILLER & SONS .
' --

'apreo

J TJ ST IN
AT

LeBOT DAVIDSON'S,

Fine Oranges and,. Lemons, Cotioanuts, Bananas,
Malaga Grapes; choice Candles.

Don't lalLto and the largest niece of Soan
and p, ior bo., in town.

H..
JUST IN,

Choice Jellies in backets. Also French Mustard
and a full line of canned Jrrults, such as

Pears, Pine Apples, Quince, Peaches.
Also Corn, Tomatoes, Graham

Flour, Oat Meal, Marrow
V! :, iC .'.?.? Saws;,;,,, i

When you want Choice
U.A

CRACKER S
' "Call on

. LeBOT DAyiDSON. ,

JEAMtjDHEESEACCABONL

Every one admits mine the best stock of

; GR0CERIES I

i t y , T town--, , Anyuung you want at,

. ; LeROt DAVIDSON'S.

J VC M M iBj lojtryttoae j

WIKDSOB MANOB -

fa PICKLES,
rut up in Fredericksburg, Vs., and pronounced
the bt ever sold to Charlotte. I have all kindsof 'Pickles. Also 8ugars, Coffees (roasted and
Kruuuu w oraer ana raw.) Bacon, Hams, Flour,

' - LeBOT DAVIDSON.

3tejCjelXattejorus.
v i GBSEN SOUSE AND

SEED S TORE
AT TOUB POST OFFICE.

JTROSES !

. if- -, s

get . mi
DtS

Vf, country1 Pl3 "m)Un ae-
- to P"

C B. FAtBCHTLD, :

: , - Seedsman and Florist,
arch26-2iB.

. - . Raleigh,

n m. m u mm. n I w. m ark. rB ivblvwm m

pfaN6ob Qgjeas&.
... .i. t - rr rr r:- -

eaMt,T$66 tO.440.. tiiTi.te jrtteipefpre
buying eteewhero. Beware of Imitators. Address,
AtMJXkJBOd M. CJA ill, WWWIIimUnt -

A GFNT8 WANTED for tbe best aha' fatpst
aeuingnctonai books and Blhles. 1 Prlees f

redneed 88 per cent. National Fubliskins Co.,
nuuuieipnia, jra.

A GENTS WANTED for Smith's Bible Dicdonai:x. rj and Holman's new

PJfJTOKIAL BIBLES.
Prices reduced. Circulars free. A. J. HOLM AN

i ' r

H.1UMI
PareotfS tive RUs mnteTj Blood.:

nd completely change the blood m the entire
system In three months. Any person who will take

pm eaen nignt rroim l to 1'2 weelu may be
Iene to sonndhealth, if such a thing b possible.

by mall for 8 letter stamps. iT& JOHNSON
ACO., Bangor, Me.

j.-- r BENSON'S CAPCTNE

POROUS PLASTER'
i Vmr Is no doubt about the great superiority ofa article OTeriooaunon porous plasters and other
external remedies, such as Unlments, electrical ap-
pliances. Ac Aak physicians in your own locality

'U it. his wonderful, sold by au Druggists,
Z5 cents. ' ; - - ; ; ap22-4-

& SALE.

Tl McaasiMaA anA MTntnn tin Mi nMnh i. i
baperwas ttfelr printed. It was made? by the oldJoanson type foundry.-o-f Philadelnhia. and ma,
not discarded because no longer fit for use, but on--'
aj wcuue uecauie necessary 10 to a OlUerentstyle frypei, It will do good service for severalyears toeome. It will be sold In' lots'to am pur--'
chasert.' and In fonts of BO to 1 .OAOlbs, with nr
without cases. Address OBSERVER. .

octS. .. ., Charlotte. N. C.

"ELL IMPROVED

CITY PROPERTY FOE SALK

AM nerson destrm tit DorahsuiA amn imnmnui
City Lot, Jlouse with nine rooms, and modern con-
veniences, fine well bf water, brick kitchen, within
fire minutes walk of the nubile souare. ran bn aa.
commodated by applying at

acj. . THIS OFFICE,

JOTICE OF SEIZURE.

U. S..INT151iNAT. ItTSVTSNniL
CoHetior'lr Office, 6th District North Carolina, I

Seized for violation of Internal Sevenne Tiws.
bn April 2d, XST9:

Two Mules. One Wagon "ahd Harness and 24boxes Manufactured . Tobaeeo, the property of T.
M Morris, ;

-- . Moths to hereby glvea to the owner or claimants
Ot the above deeeribed property to appear beforemeat my office iri Statesville, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
data hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States. jr. j. mott;

J. G. ToSHCk. : Collector.
, , Deputy.

, apr4 0 toSOdj s

JOTICK OT SEIZURE. ;

TJ. Si INTERNAL TiTmtNfTR.
Oclleetor8 Office, 6th District' North Carolina,

;i , oiaiesvuie, a. u., Apru zna, iJii w.

: Selaed for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,
n April 1st, 1879: 8 boxes Tobacco, owner un-

known; 4 boxes Tobacco, the property of B. Fos-
ter; 2,000 Cigars, the property of B. M. Gaftney ;
OTIA half hArml nf WHlatrov. , ttnmar. . llnlrnnnm- " - ...I ' VJ V I V. UlUl' IU.TII.

of Ok above deacElbed property to appear before
meat my office in Statesville, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States. J, J. MOTT,

J. G. Y0UM6, Collector.
'

1 '.Deputy. ;

pr2Wtn80dya.

Wiisctllmitoxxs.

FAMILY MEAL.
' .

.
"

8 Car Loads 1.320 Bushels

CHOICE BOLTED MEAL

Juet recelyed.
R. M. MILLER & SONS.

ap5

pHE BEST STOCK OF

GROCERIES an CONFECTIONERIES
in therdty, at

LeROT DAVIDSON'S.
lanBO

IFTOCWISB; to" engage man honest, genteel
make plenty of money during

the holidays, send your address to
RANDOLPH 4 CO.,

feb4w4t 107.4thav,.N.T.

BLACK STRAP MOLASSES

Under cost br the barrel, bv
LeROT DAVIDSON.

an80

A n V mm a. w k
M n UlYIrtl l b

Iklfc V

TEETH. GUHSV.BREATH
NO MORE

R H E U M A T I S yj
OR GOUT :

iCU-T- OR CHRONIC

s ALICTLIC
. SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k

by the
EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

:, OF PASTS AND LHPZH.
'Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cur

1 guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all celebrated
pays icians pi jguroper ana America, Decerning a
Staple; Harmless, and Reliable; Remedy on. both
continents. .The i Highest Medical Academy of
Paris report 05,eures out of 100 eases withlnthree
days., Secret The only dlssolver of the poisonous
Uric Acid which exists in the Blood of Rheumatic
and Gouty Patients. $1.00 a box, 6 boxes for
$5.00. Sent to any address on receipt of price.
Endorsed by physicians. Sold by all druggists. Ad-
dress WASHBURNE CO.,

nov7 Only Importers' Depot 23 Cllfl-st.- Y.
For sale by J. H, McADEN, Druggists,

feb 18 ly. ' : - ' Charlotte, N. C.

rpHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THIETT-TOTJBT- H xXAB,

The most Popular Sclentlflc Paper, in the World.

Only J3.20 ayear, Including postage. Weekly, 52
Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

The ScrKNTinc Akksicak Is a large first-cla- ss

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed in themost beautiful style, profusely illustrated withBplendld engravings, representing the newest in-
ventions and the most recent advances hi the Arts
and Sciences; including New aad Interesting Factsm : Agriculture; Horticulture, the Home, Health,
Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural History.
Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable practical
papers, by eminent writers b all departments of
ticlence, will De lound In the Hdentino American.rTerms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year,which b
eludes postage. . Discount to agents. Single copies,
ten cents. - bold by all Newsdealers. Remit by pos-
tal Order to KUNN Co., Publishers, 87. Park
Bow, New Tork h,, . ;

PATENTS. In connection with, the ScienUflc
American, Messrs. Munn fc Co.,7 Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents, have had 84 years
experience, and now have the largest establish--

mertm the world. J Patents are obtained on to
best termsr A special notice Is made In the bdea-tUJ- c

American of all Inventions patented through
this Agency, with (he nam and residence of thePatentee. By the Immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits of. thenew patent, and sales or introduction often easily
effected. ;

'Any person who has made a new discovery orInvention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether apatent can probably be obtained, by writing to theimderslgned. . We also send free our handbookabout the Patent Laws, Patents- - Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,
their eosts, and how procured, with hintslor procuring advances on Inventions. Address forthe paper, or concerning patents. ' , - .

-

w
-- MUNN CO, 87 Park Row, New York.' :

nOO0'' Fi 7th Washlngton,D. a

we btim eoutnt yearn anxiously tor
terrritation.1 Werwant persoaMibertv,,E!
and ttitfiJresvati 0ttr ;tJie3BcmtKt '

tuuonaLrights oijuitne citrzensior tne t

country. v nat ver, may iiayrieerroTjr
sins we hav paMAtpenaltyAiuflciently
severe ror tner.pcon m condonation.
When we see some of out trusted lead-
ers in that heroie struggle .in which we
staked our.fortixnes and lost all but our
honor placed in high official pdsitionrty
the party whosejleadwrs tor
anathema . Tjsandotikiaaly rtmiad
us of our.ofEenses, r we.cannot ,heui ask-
ing if we were ahy "niore steeped in
crime tnan teyiaaaD;floirri?Trin all ;

the glories 4Hkrw1tor?Wn of
high trusfaii listif uMiejL-em)onsi- - :

bility. What is tne cmrerence t uur
only sctttiotfbftlie'perpleitog problem

arm
Republican jmrfe;iwluk;,we' JiaY&,lhnC
leartredbecehtrDntSftaahe
country auuer : uy; teieci, jiwjui. uos
who should direct their energiestoward'
their advancementregnspendlngtheir
time in assaulting' ''Castles In the air,"
danfeert Ml
eased lmaonna esl
because the party which assails us lives
only tipon sectional stiie and sectional

wounds MttieiIate'infipM.tQMa:!
so torfg as theyball serve
to their political asenderjcwtrChcorH for
duct bnngSri nothhtg; lut woe to the
coi
stantjftaSftrii
to be ashamed to exhibit.

No peoplannder the sun hare moje
reason to desire goodj government than

hope of regaining theZprosperity.whictt
lost, by. the ' war-an-d, " DrovimrrgQie : !

means ox supporting their iajni4esana?N
eaucaung uieir cunuxeu, anu tti,me
security of their persons .anxj ; jbheir-es-tat- es, So

requires theni to, be the.MfoxsalA tog
of law and; order, freedom a44 iicWe ardently desire "don.es tic tranquil
ty auu "tue1 blessing eiu liberty to uo

mamiained bC.armed
embieinB af rourrde
arbuhdttiepelsni-W- r Dothof
wnne tney are ostensiDiy usea to up-
hold, will inevitably destroy free inetiQ
tutions. Let the presumption of inno-
cence tafl ; let1 our7 people' under-
stand that they are to be treated simply
as the equals of all other people in this
model Kepublic ; that their honor is not
assailed by --Vedecil inirvontion-- and
elections-.!- ! nit Jonluie fre, hufct the
liberties of the country, whenever as-
sailed, will have defenders who will
come to the rescue from love and not as
slaves to carry out the will of their mas-
ters. Remove all badges of our humilia-
tion ; and if the evil days '"snail ' ever
come when the Moloch of depotism
shall assail the altars fof freedom, the
men of the South Will stand, with all
other liberty-loyin- g men, as "a wall of
fire" for their protection. Great ap-
plause. .. fMr. Russell, of North Carolina. I
am permitted by the courtesy of the
gentleman from New York Mr. Bailey
to say that I understand that my col-
league who has just taken his seat Mr.
Steele has made several allusions to
me. What those" allusions were I do
not know because I,4id not hear them.
I desire merely to say that I shall here-
after ascertain what tfyose allusions
were, .and If de)e5a ij; hdeesfcy'I shall
make a reply thereto.

Mr. Steele. What is that which the
gentleman says?

, Mp-- J&ussell, , of North Carolina. I
was merely sayfhg that I am goinsr to
read the Record on you, and you can'
read it' on me. I do not know whether,
pertain nllnsimis ttirHa in vnnrinK
were to me or not... ,

Mr. Steele. fWeM weot. and I will
rejieye my colleague. for distinctly ex-
cluded; hUnjfrom pay,' ferenee; to. tfte,
other two judges. ' f,

Mr. 'Russell, of North Carolina. I did
pot understand ray colleague; and there:
appears to be some misunderstanding
among gentlemen on this side of the
llOUSe. y" ..TTT UJfiH-- .

Mr. Steele. When my colleague reads'
my speech he' will find that in that ref-
erence I made my colleague an honora
ble exception. . . .. . 5

Serious Daaer
Threatens every man, woman or child HTinglna
region dX oountry where feves and , ague U.preya--
leni. since tne germs of malarial disease are In-

haled from the air .and are swallowed fioiri0tne
water of such a region. -- Medicinal safeguard is ab
solutely necessary to nullify this danger.. A3 a
means of fortifying and "accnniatmgthe system 'so
as to bf able to resist the malarial poisonrJjfostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters is lncomporablyihe best Aid
the most noniilar. Trrttnilnrlfl nt fi iXJ.Ai.
uter andjbbwels encourage malaria: butfthese arespeecmy reclined by the Bitters. The functions ofdlgesUon antfseeretloreare, aealAefl bf its use, anda vigorous as well'as'regtiiar coridlttorr of the sys-
tem promoted by It- - Constitution and physique are
thus defended against, the inroads of malaria by
this matchless preventive, which Is also a certain
and thorough remedy hi the worst cases of Inter--
mweni anq remuteiu levers.. . ,

in-is TMPeath-Bate,!..- ,.

Our country U.gettkg to be tearfuily alarmlne.
ine BTerage o ursoeing iessenedrrery year with
out atiy TCaronawe usause, death resuianir raneral-- .

lylrem to mostlnslgnlflcnhi ofigln. At tbl.jea- -
son of toe year wspedany, cold ta soeh a common

IIOaiili'tlnllTiliife fa
to orerlook the dangers attending tt.and piies tlad
too latei that a Fever or LuntrocMe has already
wCVv'.'o&ands lce Uafjtft UUS'wai ev--

oen taKen, a cure would have resulted, andalarge
ill frbrn'a doctor DeenVoided.1 oratr

oi .ttoe. !TAroat and lungs, BoscHra's biiltkAM
STStn has proven itself to be the greatest dlscov--
.ejy PJts Kind, in medicine. Every Druggist in this
country win tell you of its wonderM efKcTTTiver
950,000 bQLtkibt&imQl&T without a single
failure known. .. 1

National Surgical Institute.
Twe bf the surgeons of this notable Institute will

Ylsit Charlotte, W, ,C, 15th and 16th, 187U
stopping at the Charlotte Hotel. They will have
with them a fine outfit of braces and surgical ap
pllances, and will be prepared to treat all kinds of
vowiiiuiwirftuu vureuu! diseases, sucn as Uluo
Feet, mp Disease, Paralysis, : SpedaF Diseases.
rues ana xwuia, uatarrn, frtVate Diseases,
Diseases of theEye, &c. For full particulars, address

NATIONAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
WVim w4w;,,.. Atlant, Ga

A Change that Is a Blesstag. '

rnere Is nomore renwrKabTeaureTTh theprogress o science, and no greater change in anyprofessional1 practice.' -- than-' fer tUiMtnumi h thi
contrast of the medical system otto-da- y, and thirty
inua auu, xueu mi uieaicines were copious lit'iiuuuuv, ouuuauBnna mi me wwer x'o wwe-tne-

was a trial to adults, and an overwhelming honorto tne young. Now most doses are small, and con--
Centratd. . and . fr fmm AffanaiM GawtAm ..
yn1Vjcently,ihowevet'.!one of (he most valuable" i remeaies was aetestaoie to nearly
fxiI wn?m ,twaa Prescribed, Cod Liver OIL thecure tor wasting decUne of vital energy" andcertain means oi renewing healthy tissue, dlsgust-edtho- se

to whom it should have done mostShKf8l?fo,C0! Liver Oil with the fiypol
usiHa i. . ..,

Jte0! rely pleaslnCits nourtslf- -

iAM&ff practice, having

nervous complaints, after
thousands JTiS jwwn- - mtttn hitSJf6,1? duty to make itSSra aJSS? ows. Actuated bythU
wm nrt fTlf11? relieve human

whoSeitTtSls- -

utrnFnWnlnredaddresalngwlth starrin JJfJKvP11' mail by

mar2S 4w
rQWers Blo. Bochester, New Tort

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Tax k,

and the establishment of one of the larg-

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has Just added a com-plei- e

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at

short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound In handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tWs class, ruled and bound to order.

I

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

eery description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and ether exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive

a manner as In New York.

We have, a very full supply of type for printing,
' 'at short notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work is as free from defects as it Is possible to.

make II

LETTERfeHE ADS, 1

Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball:Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTEi HEADS,
Circulars, ...

Envelopes,

Handbills,

Invitations,

.Checks,

Labels'

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,

Business Cards, .

. Programmes

Magistrates' and

, . , . Court Blanks.

In fact, all kinds of printing done at short notice.

Special attention given to Railroad' Printing.

Having a larger supply of type than most job
BOOK WORK hasHseen and will

con'tinxifl to be a specialty with us. : .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Ko.'k"

Date, Nov. 10, '78. ;No. 2 No. 4 Daily

Daily Daily ex.Su.-i-

Leave Charlotte, 3.46 a m i 6.55 p m
" Greensboro, 8.20 am 4.1 (tow

Raleigh, 3 00pm 5.30am
Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 P m 9.30 a m j

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. ft

all points In Western North Carolina, dailv exctH
Sundays At Greensboro with R. & 1). R, K. tor ail

points North, East and West At Goldsboro with

W. W. R. R. for Wilmington.
No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R. AD.R.

R. for all points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. i.
Date, Nov. 10, T8. No. 1 No. 3 Dully

I Dally. Dally. ex. Sun

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 am 5.35 p m t
Raleigh, 3.50 pm 5.30 a ui

" Greensboro pm 6.47 am
Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 a m 10.50 a m

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Sult
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. & A. R. R. for at

points South and South-fcvest- ; at Alr-Lln- e Junction
with A. 4 C, A) LrHailroad for all points SOutli and

Sou t lS t
No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R.

except Sunday. At Alr-Ll- ne Junction tritli

A. fc C. A. L. for all points South and South-we-A- t

Charlotte with C, C. & A. Railroad for all

points South and South-wes- t.

. SALEM BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, 8.50 P 111

Arrive " " " "0.50Salem, - 1 p

Leave Salem, ; " " 5.45 am
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.45 a in

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the K.

D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLXKPIHG CARS VTTHOUT CHANGE

Run both ways oh Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Jsos. ii aiu
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh.
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at aa

principal polnts South, South-wes- t, West, Nortn

and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arka-
nsas and Texas, address

J. R. MACMTJRDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent.

nov20 . Richmond a.

COLUMBIA AND AUtil'STAQHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

Charlottk, Columbia ad Augusta K. R- -
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 27, 1 "H

On and after Sunday, Dec 29th, 1878, the fo-

llowing passenger schedule will be run over tin
road, tWashington time,):

' NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South, No. l

Leave Charlotte, . 1 00 A. S

Arrive Columbia, . t 00 A.

Leave Columbia . i 05 a.

Arrive Augusta .10 00 A.

Going North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta. 5 55 P.

Arrive Columbia 10 00 v.

Leave Columbia, 10 10 r.
Arrive Charlotte, 3 10 A.

' , , DAT PASSENGER
; going Sooth, No. 3.

Leave Charlotte : 11 27 A.-

Arrive Columbia 4 10 H

4 15 r
8

Leave Columbia
30 F -

Arrive Augusta
Going North, No. 4.

Leave Augusta, . 0 0:i

Arrive Columbia 3oLeave Columbia. 1
P.

Arrive Charlotte
These train stop only at Fort Mill. Rock Hi'1,

LeesvUle,,Bat
burg, Ridge Springs, Johsion, Trenton and br

15 Vine.- - au vuier buiuuus wm uo rccut11"-1--

stations. - at
Pullman Palacy sleeping and drawing-roo-

on Nos. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta ; a.

Nos. 8 and 4, New York to Savannah, via
mond & Georgia Central Railroad. ,

. T D. KLINE, Superintendeia- -

JfNd R. MacMubdo, G. P. Agent
ec29

Address v.
: ' PraBoxl82.

THE OBSERVER,
' Charlotte, N. C. 3


